
LLberl eader -sayso ntthewa
by Peter Michalyshyn

-if's bard to tell Albertans
iknî obuild their futures on oiu,"

p>rvinialLiberal leader
W-ic Taylor at .a Political

SScience Undergraduate Associa-
tion (PSUA) forum Friday.
S But that is exactly wbat

- Taylor is asking of Albertans. He
ý sïîd be doesn't accept
Sougheed's conventional

ý# jrovinfce-building strategy of
cselùg non-renewable resources

At9 develop an industrial society
j'berta.

We must build on the
KSiilities of the future," in educa-
-ton, recreation and culture, lie

s&d, instead of pulling industry
out of Ontarjo..

.Because the oul boom will bc
over- in about 15 to 20 years,
these industries will pack up and
leave, Taylor said, leaving
massive social problems in their
wake.

Moreover, Alberta., doesn't
have a monqpoly on resources,
Newfoundland, Saskatchewan'.
B.C.and the Arctic ail have>ai'l or
gas, he said.

"We're not thé. studs we-.
thixik we ,.are," lie said. 'Yuv
heard yourlt-N heo e

Tadeylor was critiçal f lie,ç

Alberta government -for, takeing
appreciating resources ont. cf th6
ground and, sell iing thenr. frr
depreciating dollà&s.-

He said hé would,,ohly,
dev.lop enough resource&tô p
for, an exp ddgranMd ù~y
tourism an4 -'wordk-lasi

Hé c:sadibïiis ' ecause
faiitrs çmias« whigt Leugheed's

~~overnmlt unigftic cities
uit ~c tofrming- and un-

peagi -Ciye asse* and subjec-
tiug~taom'oanonoliic educa-
tio stem.

n' én cfederal election,
.TiyIor said it wéuld be best for-
Aibrta t bcraWto aea'ra
meu atard ô$ ifa Tôiýrunin

Dût of Otti wa'ï
Thý isý-bçsaid, would -hurt

Louzghcd?Î imageof.- a:fig iter
agpmttthe fedeal '.Liberal
po*v cnomes, rape o'f Albertas's

rçm

yu pays your money.
Who rediy knowho i elheeun-poticalscience

,eiofesroojunlss
; l2:, W) rQewayin iti never-ending quest to answer this question'

it6tclèd'#Jib. political science professors and compared their,
jiredictons with three made 12y Gateway pundits.

Andyes, we àdiibeore tic polisclosed.

Liberal PC NDP Socred

MOI photo edior Brod KM iwu net fosdD-SOafUogfùa.ýby RobertImmno, la on dlhplay In the Pow rOanL

Library..delayssilapr
byJuieGrenbut iniprovements are stili puri

Complaints by ibrary users necessary, adds the. lib rarian. ' Ile

ýlisbraiy to upgrade its check-out tion time bas also bme appliecè Ihea
Vtrminals. for in next yearls bude, says Sm-
~.i Limtedaccess to the central Pe. -

ç micro-coputer. at check-out Wente ibay asOJ
terminals caused lineups in the auto ,tdje yas a s B ~

*fail. says 1 ibrarian to the univifr- check-out terminals wr i'
sity Bruce Peel. This problem bas galled. tHowvertheéW- -iné '*y

*been partially alleviate4_ by are too, ôger mam et~u4 IMM
installing a nQemory dcvice in the the existinli t-,,need.teoaeý 10
terminais, he says.- says Peel.

Books are processed faster, - This suMmner the univerýà ".1

Trudeau victory msse

Regions ..Po1W,
Election analysis by Keith'.
Krause and Jim tEgunn

J~. ê~~Iu~in L4 109 .37 2

135 115 30 2

~~~j139 105, 361

Kutltaae141 107 31 *3

An4 lu a special category by themnselves, Gateway sports
,tdtor KarI, 1 Wilberes predictians. Ken Read wiige12adtc
,Çfal4ens.e çkp_ twq with Màckenzie King's inother gýtin#

a"~iat4vre~iîncer" acodlg tô W!bèrg.

An ii. winge is. . political science professor Garth:'
S$teveasio-iitw# to ttàly accurate prediction! (Steyrejsn includedýý,
tIo one lias bc.4dtintlm wbwhbt e eloction hs eepstponed,-'
accoiun g fi b. (4 aset.

And th'ôbàb t1W avemoiàiadig f the profs and the Gatewiy;
*as the aznc; xl Gateway dlaimis responsibility for sports editorý

Wijbr<s >r~ds* n ad graçiously*concedes the contest.
Proesd~ teensilwiâ,I Open, bis fortune-.telling booth.'

11:00 pan. news1

sweep..,
"Welcome to the 1980s."
With these words, Prime Minister-

elect Pierre Trudeau accepted victor

another four years of Libeal njrty
govemment for Canada.

Liberal gains came early, as thoy
picked up six seatu in the .Atlantic
region. In Quebec, they annihilated
Fabien Roy's Socreds, and onfly PC
Rochi Lasalle averted a total sweep i
the province.

As expected, the Liberal majority
awas won in Ontario. The, 18 cent per

for ffj ths ý Mpc -ofth. -si
Qt*ehcindt4tas,'thlustratey s uualy
ineffectvï - 'i*i[the Lbrl a
reconîtruc-t fit arty'machuitiyat the,

local evel, Ieçior izes." 15sur(:,tvae iteralu beWest.
Uiifortçunatelyfor bath tiiberai

-and ti Wst théiryicqry .aborted lonj
,overdue movestowards a policy
aimed at dealing with thc new West.
One resuit will be a cla.sh with thc ail-
producing provinces ov r energyý pric-

gPerhaps the only hope forarbit
of a truly national LiberaI party lies in

~ btepivo forTruen t mppake

m ptaningu1 mcves ta appeul, to, the west.
Inuteadp -tii. kind of starnation

Sapparent after his 1974 victory is hikely

_Qne, notable develpmenht -in tuis
e iectionî was tbc western surge in NDP
4upport: Agan- however, this election
iUus te tegiénal -naiture of their

support. Their two Atiantie scats were
",edout, but'this wa more than

eQmpefttsed forby'tight new seats won
hi he çst Nt Ontarto wa once again
~ dsap~ltment for the '4DP.

It bas aio becori êpbvious in recent
years Canada's electorat systeuuerou-
Lagavatep rginal divisions. Tisieletio grphculy iiistratçs -tuis

trend.
Although they -captured one-

quarter1 of the vote, the Liberals only
won two of the 80 seatt*,t of Ontario.

-Another example: .0f $
dis tortions is lie chrniie -un-

derrpresentation cf thc PCQ in Quebeç,
the resuit of out one-member winner-
take-ail system. The NDP Is as muci a

victini of this as the other two parties.
The stresses mntroduced by this

inadequacy wil1 eventually force us to,
adopt 'somne forni of proportional
repiresentation.Ithemeanitime, Canadians got the
majority$they scemed to want, but at a
price. They dumped a man Who could
nevei quite convince, them be was, a
geanininee ofa man who

prontisedaned..no

Meanwhile, the Rimes march on.
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